
JIMMY ALA.ISOX.

BY T. 8. ARTHUR.

"I'm very sorry, Mrs. Allison, but
we cant take him back."

The superintendent spoke kindly,
but firmly.

" If it were his first offense, we

might let it pass; but he has given
us this trouble too often, and we

ehall now put a quieter man in his
place."

" liut it was the drink, Mr. Grant
only the drink!" urged the poor

woman. " There isn't a more peacea-

ble or kinder-hearte- d man in all the
chop than Jimmy, when he lets

drink alone. Ana you u. uw
credit for being a good work- -

man
Vrt letter workman in the estab

lishment, but it s the drink that we

can't stand any longer. That spoils
everything."

You'll give him another trial?
Say yesrMr. Grant 1" pleaded the
unhappy wife. -

But Mr. Grant said, "No, Mrs.

Allison; I'm very sorry, but this
thing is settled. "i our husband must
pet work somewhere else. We cant
have him here any longer."

4 Oh, Mr. Grant,' cried the wretch-

ed woman, her voice rising to a pas-

sionate appeal, 'just think of hiB

poer old mother! It will break her
heart!'

' He should have a thought of his
poor old mother, Mrs. Allison,' re-

lumed Mr. Grant, with a coldness
in his manner that he didnot feel.

We cannot take these things into
account' .

It was all in vain. Mrs. Allison
could not raoye the superintendent,
and she left his ollice weeping
bitterly.

4 It is a hard case, said Mr. Grant,
speaking to his book-keep- er in a
troubled voice. 'But we cant have
Jimmy Allison in the shop any
longer. He will take his glass, and
when he get's too much he grows

quarrelsome. There's no better
workman and no better man to be
found, if he'd leave off tippling.
But for drink, he'd be our foreman
to-da- y, instead of a cast-of- f. His
example is bad, and we must
remove it He leads others
astrav.'

" He'll go to ruin, I'm afraid,' said
the book-keepe- r.

4 Perhaps not- - When I pay him
off, I shall talk to him kindly
and seriously. And I ehall do
more.'

What?'
"(Jive him six months probation.'
Where, and how ?'
I m thinking it out Can't see it

clear, but it will come to me. Where
there's a will there's a way. His
poor old mother ! That touched me.
Ah, the poor old mothers ! If young
men would but think of them as
they should, there would be fewer
heart-ache- s in old age.'

Mr. Grant had a harder trial still.
In her sorrow and despair, old Mrs.
Allison came to the office to plead
for her son. He was very kind to
her, and tried to make her 6ee that
her son's loss of his place might re-

ally be the best thing that ever hap-

pened to him. But this was impos-
sible. She saw nothing but evil in
his going away.

Poor old lady ! At seventy, instead
of comfort in her latest born, best
beloved and only surviving child,
her boy, as she yet called him fond-

ly, though he was eight and twenty,
she had heart-achin- wretched-

ness.
Oh, Jimmy, Jimmy! My poor

boy, Jimmy !' wailed the mother on
coming back from the office, where
she had so vainly striven to change
the superintendent's purpose ; and
putting her arms about the stalwart
man she sobbed and moaned so
piteously that he, also, was moved
to tears.

But there was no help for them.
The shops were closed to Jimmy
Allison, and a week afterward he
left home to seek for work in a town
fifty miles away, where he had an
acquaintance in a rolling mill. Upon
the sorrow and grief that fell like a
shadow on the hearts of his wife and
mother at the moment of parting
streamed in a ray of hope.

4 I've taken my last glass, mother !

My last glass, Jennie ! And it will
all come out right I'll be sure to
get work in S .'and then I'll
send for you. and we'll be happy
again.'

Mr. Grant was standing at the
window of his ollice looking out

4 There goes Jimmy Allison to the
station, he said, turning to the book-

keeper. 4 Poor fellow ! I hope the
lesson will be good for him. But I'm
afraid.'

While Mr. Grant was speaking, he
saw Allison stop and stand irresolute
for some moments, and then turn
and walk quickly in the direction of
the office.

' We are to have a parting word
a curse or a blessing,' added Mr.
Grant, in a chanced voice. And the
office door opened, and Jimmy Alli-

son came in. He did not speak at
first but drew a paper from his
pocket, which he opened and hand-
ed to the superintendent

Oh ! a pledge !' said Mr. Grant, in
a tone of surprise.

4 Yes, sir, and what is more I'm
going to keep it,' replied Allison, in
a firm but subdued voice.

4 Stick to that, my man, and all
will be well,' said the superintend-
ent 4 And let me say this to you
in parting ; if you had let beer and
whisky alone, you might have had a
foreman s place here long ago.4
isotnmg bas sept you oacrc out
drink. For your own sake, and es-

pecially for your wife's and good old
mother's sake, let it alone.'

4 IH do it, sir. You may count
on that Good-by- e, Mr. Grant;' and
the man held out his hand, his face
working with the struggle of feelings
he could not repress.

" Good-by- e, Jimmy,' returned the
'the superintendent as he took the
man's hand. 4 Think of me as your
friend. It goes hard with me, as
well as with you. But you left us
no alternative. Good-bye-! And if
all ' goes right, let me hear from
you.'

Jimmy Allison had no voice to
reply. , "Turning away in silence, he
left the office. -

4 1 don't see how you can have the
heart to do it,' said the book-keepe- r,

as tne man had gone, lie s taken
the pledge, and in my opinion he'll
keep it Why not give him a chance?
1 can t get the poor old sorrowful
face of his mother 'out of my
thoughts for a moment ; it haunts
me like a ghost'

Mr. Grant did not reply, and the
book-keep- turned to bis desk and
resumed his work. A little while
afterward the whistle of the coming
train was heard ; a few minutes
later, and Jimmy Allison was borne
away from home, wife, and mother.
oa we swiii winga oi steam, a sad-
der and wiser man. V . - "J , :

.

The day bad wore on drearilr to
the miserable wife and mother of
Allison, the pleasant June sunshine

unfelt uutil the sun had reached the
tops of the western mountains, for

the shadow of great trouble rested on

wild,
air, and went echoing among the
hills, and soon after the down
coming train dropped a few passen-
gers at the station, and then went
thundering on its impetuous course.

4 Mrs. Allison,' said a boy who
rushed into the room where the two
women sat in their helpless, half
despair, 4 here's a letter from Mr.
Grant, and he says to read it right
away.'

The startled wife opened, with
hands that shook nervously, the
folded naper. and read : 4 We've tel
egraphed Jimmy to come back
look for him by the down train.'

A wild cry of joy broke from the
lips of Jenny Allison : 4 Oh, mother,
mother I they've sent lor him to come
back, and here he ia now !'

Springing up and bounding
through the door, half crazed with
joy, she ran through- - the little gar-

den and flung herself, laughing and
crying at once, into the arms of iier
husband.

"We'ye had a narrow escape,
Jimmy, my son,' said old Mrs. Alli-

son, after they were all quieted
down. 4 It hurt me away down
here, my son "and she laid her
hand over her breast "hurt me
more, maybe, than you will ever
know.'

4 Oh, don't say that, mother. But
you shall never be hurt again,' an-

swered Jimmy, catching his breath
with something like a sob. 4 Never,
never, never I' I've taken the pledge,
you know ; and when Jimmy Alli-

son .puts his name to anything, it's
got to 6tand. The Allison's don't go
back on their word of honor.'

4 I'll trust you, my boy,' was the
mother's confident reply as the sun-
shine of gladness lell over her aged
face.

All this happened just one year
ago. And has Jimmy Allison kept
true to his pledge ? More than true ;

for besides holding true to his own
integrity, he has induced about a
dozen other workmen to follow his
example, and is now organizing a
temperance society in the shop,
where he already holds the position
of foreman. Giildren's Hour.

Horace Greeley.

44 Among the writers of the Tri-
bune we might see Horace Greeley
himself, a strange combination of
the philosopher, philanthropist and
rustic oddity, whose unique person-
ality rendered him the most famous
man in his profession ; who possess
ed some of the most valuable and
splendid of human qualities and
endowments, and whom I have seen
on Broadway, holding up one leg
(with the tiouser top tucked into
his old boot), in order to throw the
core of an apple, which he had just
eaten, underneath it and across the
street What a capacity for work
that man had, to be sure ! He would
come slouching into the sanctum (as
Americans call it) with his head
depressed and his pockets stuffed
full of newspaper, talk awhile, and
then, sitting bolt upright with his
desk and hand on a level with hiB

nose, would write and write and
write until his arm succumbed from
mere physical exhaustion. One
page of foolscap in fifteen minutes
was his rate of production invaria-
bly thrown on the floor to be picked
up by the attendant . Hia "copy "
was about the worst in the world ;

indeed, there ran a 6tory that a dis-
charged employe of the Tribune ob-

tained another situation by exhibit-
ing, as a testimonial of merit, a letter
from his chief editor denouncing and
abusing him. But John C. Robin-
son, 44 the Lightning Proof-liead- er "
(he 44 got off "C96 words in a minute)
could always decipher it, even
when Mr. Greeley himself was una-
ble to do bo. His enormous, spas-
modic industry, caused it to be said
in the office that he sometimes
"wrote up" the whDle newspaper,
and that folks were glad occasionally
to get him out of the way. That
was effected at last, and only too
tragically. Poor Horace Greeley
What an end was his! I know not
of a sadder story than that of his
final appearance in the much-love- d,

familiar office of the Tribune, the
scene of all his past glories. It was
after his crushing defeat in that
rash, attempt at be
coming President of the United
States the outcropping of personal
and political ambition altogether
unworthy of him, and of which be
had, till then, never been suspected.
Dismayed at his failure, and the
consequent falling off in circulation,
the stockholders of the Tribune
had " ruled out " one of his editor!
als. " I have received orders," said
honest, sorrowful Tom Hooker, the
foreman of the composing rooms,

to no longer recognize you as
editor-in-chie- f, Mr. Greeley." Grasp
ing his old comrade by the hand,
Horace answered : Tom, is this my
reward ? Good-by- e, Tom : I shall
never darken the door of the Tri-
bune again." And bo it proved. He
went away a broken-hearte- d man.
This was on the Sth of November,
1S72, and in less than a fortnight
the newsboys were crying, "The
death of Horace Greeley."

Have A Ilaain Farming.

The great fault with American far
mers is a constant desire for a change,
The farm is rarely thought of as the
home which the children are to occu
py during a lifetime, and then leave
to the heirs. There's too much chan-
ging with the crops first one thing
and then another, the result of which
is a shifting that is profitless. For a
few years it may be that sheep-raisin- g

is the leading feature of the farm,
soon to be followed by rearing a
breed ofcattle, or cultivating hoops
tobacco, or even rhubarb. The gen-
eral management of a farm should
be planted once for all, it only beiag
subject to those changes that an im-
provement in agricultural methods
suggest --.The work of a farm should
go on regularly from year to year, so
that in midwinter the , farmer
may make his arrangements, and !

complete his senme of work for the
whole season. The man who is try-
ing to sell his-- farm, bas his heart in
some other locality or business, and
who is ready to devote his energies
to some new crop or method, is sel-
dom on the highway to success. It
is well to try that which is new, but
not by giving up the old and well-trie- d

methods. American-- . Agricul-tur- ut

Amdrace Step In Deattetry. '
Havana, Cuba.-T- he most popu-

lar dentist of this city, Dr. D. Fran-
cisco Oarcia, member of the Royal
University, states that in all cases of
troublesome neuralgia, arising from
the teeth, hi patrons are recom-
mended to use St Jacobs Oil, and
the most satisfactory cures have fol-
lowed. It is a specific for toothache,
earache, bodily pains, and proof
against household accidents. :

Benator Jones' Start.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, had
J gone to California with thousands of

W enM in that far-ni- T land thrilled
every hamlet and village.: Among
those who went to seek their for
tunes there, was a man named Hay-war- d,

frani Vermont Hayward
had a claim on the mountain side,
that as yet had shown no particular
promise ; still he stuck to it One
hot summer day, when the Red
Hills - were - quivering with heat,
Hayward came to see Jones. He
said :

44 Jones, I am very near to a won-
derful vein. I know it; I feel it, but
I am flat broke. I want $2,000;
with that I will make both our for-
tunes." - .

44 Now, old fellow," said Jones, 44 1

have known just 1,000 men who
were in exactly your fix. They only
needed $1,000, and sometimes $100,
to make their eternal alL" Finally
Jones said : " I will give you this
money. I have $3,000 buried under
the fireplace, and when the fire
goes out I will get it out for you,
but you musn't ask me for any.
more.

Hayward got the money, and
said : 41 When I strike it I will give
you a quarter interest"

One afternoon about a month af-

ter this happened, Jones was sitting
in his cabin when Hayward sudden-
ly burst in, as white as a sheet
"Jones," he exclaimed, "I have
struck it!"

They went together to look at it,
and sure enough, Hayward had
struck an immense bonanza, or
"pocket," of almost pure gold.
Jones, with his experience, saw it
was the richest mine in California.
Hayward sold it to Wells, Fargo and
some others for $5,000,000, and the
day the sale was made he gave
Jones $1,2-50,000- . Jones afterward
married Hajward's daughter.

A Good Girl.

Some years ago Julia Van Dyne
was a servant girl in a respectable
family on Frederick avenue. It was
at the time that Lead ville was at the
hight of its fame, and she went
there. Young girls were in demand,
and she had no difficulty in finding
emplyment at good wages. In the
course of a year or so she had
Aved a snug sum of money, and her
next step was to start a boarding
house. Those were days when $12
a week for table board was consid-
ered a moderate return for good food.
Every body was making money hand
over fist, and Julia at the lapse of a
period of several vears had a hand-
some account to her credit at one of
the Colorado banks. Some fortunate
investments in mines brought tenfold
return, and when Julia was ready to
gratify her longings for the scenes of
her earliest girlhood she was able to
draw a check for $.30,000 and have
it honored at any bank in the car
bonate camp.

She left Leadville and removed to
one of the large cities of the East,
where she entered a ladies seminary
of instruction and underwent a
thorough course of useful studies.
Having completed her course, she
determined to make her wealth the
means of benefiting others, and she
returned to Missouri a short time ago
and acquainted her old employer
with a place which, meeting with
his approval, she had for several
days past been preparing to put into
active practice. She is at present go-

ing from house to house and taking
the names of all young girls who,
like her, are compelled to gain their
subsistence by the aid of their hands
and have no means of acquring an
education. She proposes to found a
school for the instructon of young
girls and women who are desirous
of improving themselves and to this
end intends, when the class is made
up, to employ the service of an excel-e- nt

teacher

A Remedy for Colds and Pink Eye.

Several of our farmer friends tell
us that their horses are Buffering
with severe colds, resembling in
many respects, pink eye, the symp-
toms of which equine disease wepub-lishe- d

in a recent issue of the Her-
ald. For the benefit of those of our
patrons who have animals suffering
with the disease we give place to the
following recipe which we clip from
the Prairie Farmer :

Really, attention and good nursing
are more essential than medicines,
in ordinary cases of this ailment
Bleeding and physicing are danger-
ous, and should be avoided. The
horse should always be kept in a
dry, well littered stall, or better, in
a roomy box-stal- l, and ventilation
and cleanliness should be attended
to. Except in warm weather, the
body should be lightly blanketted,
and the legs should be hand-rubb- ed

and bandaged with flanen strips or
hay bands. Exposure to drafts of
air should be avoided. The food
should consist of sweet aromatic
hay, or newly cut grass, and occa-sionl- y

rations of soil, warm feed or
mashes in small quantities. If there
is any difficulty in swallowing, a
mild stimulating liniment, such as
hartshorn liniment with camphor,
should tie applied to the throat
Setons, or rowels and blisters should
not be used. The drink should con-
sist of cold fiax-see- d tea. When
much debility prevails with reduced
or no appetite, and local swellings
exist Kive twice daily a drachm of
carbonate of gen tain root mixed
with a little molasses, and applied
upon the root of the tongue. Lisin
fectants should be used, but not un-
der the nose of the horse. Chloride
of lime, dissolved in twenty parts of
cold water, should be sprinkled be
hind the horse ; or carbolic acid,
same strength of dilution.

NEUTRALIZED.

In what way Prevalent Krll may be
Shorn of Its Power to Em,

' Malaria is a broad name for many
diseases all originating in blood
poisoning. Bilious feyer, the typhus
and typhoid fevers and chills and fe-

ver are prominent members of the
family. Malaria defies alike the
builders, the plumbers and the phy-
sicians.' Despairing of ordinary
treatment, the latter almost unani-
mously recommend Benson's Cap-ci- ne

Pouris Plaster as the greatest
anti-malari- al Bpedifie of the age.
These plasters act upon the liver,
spleen, bowels and kidneys.

Worn over the region of the liver,
and upon the back over the kidneys,
they ward off malaria like an armor.
No other plasters do this. ,

When you purchase, satisfy your-
self that the word Capcine ii cut in
the centre of the plaster.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, N.
Y. Highest awards at International
Expositions. June 15 at : ..' ; Z

- The sleeping fox catches no pool-tr- y.

- . '. ' -

Betting Hens.

This is the season when hens run
mad and will not be comforted un-
less they can hide away' somewhere
and set day and night on a wooden
nest egg or an old door-kno- b.

Several men were discussing this
question in a grocery-stor- one even-
ing recently. A man who owns a
large flock of Dorkings remarked,
"Not even an act of Congress can
break up a tettin' hen."

"Ever tried jammin' 'em under a
barrel and pourin' water on 'em?"
demanded the man on the sugar
barrel. , .

"Yes," said ' the Dorking man,
"I've poured water on 'em till they
grew web-foote- d, like a blamed duck,
and afterwards found em in an old
coal hod settin'-awa- y on lumps o'
coal." . .

"Tie a red rag round one wing."
said a man who - was eating cheese
and crackers. That'll fix 'em."

4Might' well offer 'em a chromo,"
said the Dorking man, "I tied a
whole red woolen shirt on one last
spring, and dog my cats if she didn't
make a nest of it and set three weeks
on the buttons !' " .

Then the grocer said it was time
to close np, and each man girded up
his loins and slowly filed out J

Sorgham Smith arrived from
Chircahuai a few days ago bringing
information that General Crook had
returned from his expedition and
was encamped on Silver Creek, at
the South end of Chircahuai, where
he reached on the 10th of June. Six-mil- es

southeast of Tombstone, at
Luo Chatto, two hundred and thirty
hostiles surrendered : and were
brought in by Crook who recrossed
the line last Saturday. Among the
prisoners were seventy-fiv- e bucks,
old and sick. The balance were
women and children. . It is believed
Crook will return and endeavor to
capture the warriors. His command
is in good fighting trim, the casual-
ties so far being nothing.

Recently the employes in Jack-
son's saw mill, in New Orleans, were
startled by seeing a stream of fire fly
out of one of the logs that was being
ripped up by a hungry circular saw.

hen the plank dropped off a black
spot was noticed on the face of the
log, which one of the men tried to
cut out, supposing it to be a spike,
but the ax glanced off, and on exam-
ination it was found to be an iron
shell. The shell was pried out and
found to be an eight inch spherical
with the percussion cap still on the
anvil.

No visible mark on the exterior
of the tree, which was about forty
inches in diameter, could be seen,
and the bark and aliout eight inches
thickness of wood had grown over
the iron. The log came in a raft
from Red river, and the shell had
doubtless been projected into the
swamps bordering the river, during
the war, from some Federal gunboat
either ascending or descending the
river.

The wheat lands in Dakota are
so rapidly taken up by settlers, that
nearly all the choie acreage east of
the Missouri will be occupied in a
year or tw . It is said that the next
report of the Land Office will show
that more than two-thir- ds of all the
sales to actual settlers this spring
and summer have been Dakota
wheat lands.

It does rather stir up the bile of a
college president to speak of him as
running a dude factory.. .

Evansville, InL, pays one cent
per head bounty on sparrows.

There are few things in the
world more rasping than a a file of
unpaid bills.

Washington, D. O, May 15, 1880,
Gentlemen Having been a suf

ferer for a lone time from nervous
prostration and general debility, I
was advised to try Hop .bitters. 1

have taken one bottle, and I
have been rapidly getting better
ever since, and I think it the best
medicine I ever used. I am now
gaining strength and appetite which
was all gone, and 1 was in despair
until I tried your bitters. I am now
well, able to go about and do my
own work. Before taking it I was
completely prostrated,

cew. MRS. MARY STUART.

Because horses are used to reins,
it does not follow that thev are un
affected bv wet weather.

"Why they Call Him "Old Mm."

44 Yes, that's sadly so," said Jen-
kins, 44 my hair is turning gray and
falling out before its time. Use
something ? I would, but most hair
restorers are dangerous." "True,"
answered his friend, " But Parker's
Hair Balsam is as harmless as it is
effective. I've tried, it and know.
Give the Balsam a show and the
boys willl soon stop calling you
44 Old Man Jenkins." It never fails
to restore the original color to gray
or faded hair. Richly perfumed, an
elegant dressing.

If you want to see a man indulge
in the maizey dance, tread on his
pet corn.

Toe Miming Undershirt.

This morning was warm, and he
imprudently made a change of his
underclothing. . Our climate is de
ceptive. Before evening there came
up a chilly storm. , An attack ofsick-
ness followed, of course. But Perry
Davis's Pain Killer was used for re-

lief, with the happiest effect ' In
these bummer months of suddenly
varying tempature, everybody ought
to keep a bottle of this valuable
remedy .within reach. . -

Pressed for time mummies.

Why Is love liki a potato ? Be
cause it springs from the eye.

, Principal labor question : Isnt
it time to knock off? '

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia

Sciatica, tumbago,
. BACKACn.

EliD 1CH1, TOOTHaCH,
SOKE THROAT, :

quinsy, swellings,
sraAtaa,

Iwma Cats, trains,
FROSTBITES, .

, BVKSS, CAUMB, ...

j3. Aarfallntlxrbqdlljri

nmeuTj iMTTLL

nwChartot A. Vaftfw C.
MM A. nuusMo.)

Tfc. rT A T T7" TATTlTnAlTJn

j Indian Blood
Cures all diseases ol the Stomach. Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testify to its eucacy in healing the above
named d iseaseaimd Dronounce it to be the
fa BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO HAN.

Guaranteed
THAOC MAIM,

"AGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d street, Bow York City. DnicgUti sell tt

: ' iviintui,F,imatii,MMi
Or. CUrk Jaknmnl ih tnmbladwIU Palpitation tt Um Hwtrt, b ike Mta nmt Indlaa

BlMtl I hTetird much relir. , JaOoB K.ULB.

'jy

MM

Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder nmr nrlu. A marvel or parity,
treDplk and whutommanM. Nor ooBomtnl

than the ordinarr klodt. and cannot ha aold la
competition with the multitude of low test, thort
weinnt. alum or pnuspnaie powaen. aoim nil i
rant. Botal lUaixu Powoca Co., 100 Wall it.

CAUGHT
A BAD COLD

The SUMMER COLDS and
Coug-h- s are quite as dan-

gerous as those of
midwinter.

But thoy yield to the same
treatment and ought

to be taken In
time.

For all diseases of THROAT,
NOSTRILS, HEAD or

EREATHING AP-
PARATUS

PerryDavis'sPainMer
Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUCCISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER

HEALTHCORSET
Increase in popularity

erery iT.ailadieannaU
mi noil

COIFOKTaBLI .

perfect Firme
cornet erer worn. ' Mer
chant aay it fives Ul. beet
ratiafaction of any conct
they ever old. Warranted
MtUfactory or money re
funded, jror aaie By

PARKER A PARKER.

Beautiful Homes.

Frescoing. KalsomlnlnK Pa-
per Hanging.

MR. FRANK OAUL, who ha so superior is
the abore style of work, ha last returned from
a protracted tour throaich the east, where he
"canicDt on to'' all the novelties in his line. 11
I prepared to luroisa all style of paper at price
to salt. Some of his samples of papar are sim-
ply superb. Parties desiring hi serrlces will
nnd bim at tne somerset House.

bt

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Fisher's Book Store.
Always in stock at the Book Store a well

leeted assortment of BlDles Testaments, Gospel
Hymns, Christians' Hyma Books aad Hymnals,
Lutheran Hyma Book. ItleUvnaries, Album,
Pens, Inks, Papers, Envelopes, Magailnet, Nov.
els. Reviews, Blank Books, Deads. Bonds, Mort
gage aad all Kind 01 egai Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY,

Books of Travel and Adventure, History, Bio
grapny, and Educational work. Toy Book lor
children. In fact every thing asually found In a
well regulated book store. Headquarter for
scnool teacners and scnooi nooks and acnooi sup-
ple. Chas. H. Fisher.

janl7 Oou A Beeriu Block.

TJTJnOTJTT A rrrn rrii cr.,,
inuuinniu izb mm
A M aiiJ Valnalle Fertilizer.

It is a Super-Phospha- te and
not Acidulated S. C. Rock.

It Contains no Dirt or Sand.
Its Analysis is Guaranteed.

It Contains the Elements of
Plant Food.

It Gives Good Results.

Price $25 per ton of 2.000 lbs.
Ou ear or boat la Philadelphia.

Guarutcel iialrsli Pmtsl oiEscHBae.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ADDRESS

BATTGH & S03TS,
! ' "80LE"MANCFACTTREBS,

20 South Delaware Phila.
. taata. ..,,:...::.. . t t ,,

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Harrison Trent, late of Somerset Bor.i
BoBeraHUoPaesw'd. .

Latter testamentary aa above astat) having
been granted to the undarsicned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all person la-b-t3

t aaid aetata te mate 1adiata pay.
uwat, aad those having et&ims against It to pre-
sent them duly auth.ntlea.! for Battlement at
the offloe of 8. V. Treat, la Somerset, Pa., oa
Saturday, July 21, 18a.

, . UR1A8 TRENT,
? . - SAMUEL TRENT,

Sokebsbt, Pa June I. MX ,c Executor.

FARM WANTED!!
OfAbntlA Acrev

i . ' . - . - -

n Mil Country ; any person having such, plma
uMrae P. O. Boi Na. M, Allegheny Ulty, Pa.,
Leeoikbiag Urm, stating prion, eta. . .....

,7AHTED-aUU.- U,;;

hraaiatu IS- - ef ksramr erfc- - taisaalil
1m HI. H o ncr rt inlr.t Fslsry at txpra. TmM. sua ariaa ef Fnai and PimHisMl tin.

v. ek T. MITR, Allien j una. utovvs, , i.

Syrup

to Cure Dyspepsia.
"WANTED.ra) ;'

I I l U --C!

w

is KING- -

IT IS THE

being almost noiseless, It ha a

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle,

which tentloa eaa be regulated without removing
irom tne race; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

by which a bobbin can be wound a even si a spool
ol silk without th aid of the hand to guide the
thread, tnu anunog an even teniion;

L G NEEDLE!

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a larger space under the arm than any other fam
lly machine made, doiog a larger variety and
creator ranire of work than any family machine.
Simplest eonstruc d, easiest managed, most
thorough build and best machine in the world;
sold on tne

MOST REASON A BLE TERMS !

BY

JOSEPH CRIST.

Jenncr X Roads, Pa.
augl V

MARTIN SCEEPER,

Book Binder,
Locust Street. Me SI Mi's Sctxl

Johnstown. - "Pa.
ALL KINDS OY

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST BATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

. MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring book bound can obtain trie
by dropping me a card. Arrangement hav beea
Katie whereby eapran one way will be paid on
ail lance order. - All needed Information eaa be
obtained at Somerset Hkbalo olnee.

novia. .

LIME! TiTME!
The Buffalo Valley Idme Company, limited,

will sell, until further ordered, aulackad time at
the following rate:

At cent per bashel, loaded on ear at kilns;
at 10 eents per bushel for any quantity less tbaa a
ear load; at 11 oents per bushel delivered at aay
station on th Berlin Railroad; at 12 cent per
bushel delivered at Meyersdale aad Hoekwood;
and at Vi eents per bashel delivered at all other
railroad stations in Somerset county, lneladiBg all
thoee on the Somerset A Cambria Kailroad. Pay-
ment eaa be made to the following persons:

John 1. Savior, at K liedens. ,

W. H. Koonts, at Somerset.
Harrtsna Snyder, at Koekwood.
Frank I.Boa, at Oarrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale, - r
Ws mast depmd apoa Usaaa th bal ta lar-tll- ts

our otC Urdar it bow aad have tt ready
when needed. Order from Frank nos, Oarrett.

people are always on th
lookout for ehanee teWISE their earn lagaad la
time become wealiEr: those

wb do not tmprov. their opportunities remain ia
poverty. We offer a great ebaase to saaka moa- -
ey. we want many men, women, boys aad girl
to work for as right hi their owa localities. y

one can do the work properly from the first start.
Th buaine will pay more than ten t'mea en"
nary wage. Expensive outfit famished free. I
on who engage tail to make asoney rapMiy
Yoa eaa devote your whole time to th work, or
only your spare moment. Full Information and
all that I needed seat free. Address Stmbo k
Co.. Portland, Maine. . decMT .

H f7 f A week mad at bom by th lf

I M dustrlous. Beet business now be-,-

for the public. Capital aot ad-VL- S

I U ed. W will Mart you. Men, wo.
m en, boys and girls wanted verywhere to work
for as. Now Is the time. Yoa eaa work la spar
lime . or give your whole time to th business.' Be
other business will pay yoa nearly a wIL - No
oa eaa lall to make enorsaoa pay by engaaiag at
onoe. Cosily outfit and term free., hi oney mad
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tava A J ,
August. Maine. daeW-L- r

EDWARD ALC0TT,
kiicrtcmn aid dbalbb ia

LUMBEE !

OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY

OFFICE AND FACTORY s

URSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA. .

'JyU-l- y
- '

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a Solid Gold Watch, aside from
tLe necessary thickneaa for engraving and
polishing; a large proportion of metal ia
needed ooly to stiffen aad hold tha) cagTa-e- d

portion in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold k actually naerllwg, la
Jama Boti Patmt CM Watek Guar Uus
waste ' ic : aaved, and soijmty aad
rnnssora increased by a simple process,
at one-ha-lf the cost. A plate of sous
Gold is soldered on each side of a plate
of hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel roller. .From this the cases, hacks,
centers, betels, etc, are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine taming. These
cases have been irorn perfectly gnootk by
nee vithost removing the gold. Um it
As oWy eaa saasis wader (jM. prases. - Each

irifini hf tie mmrfmelmtrt tparranfTny it la
wear SO jw. " 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the ' United States and
Canada; '7 largest And Oldest . Factory.
Established 18H. ' Ask yoar Jeweler.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun-

ty people" have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be
fore, since it was hrst
printed.

Becausejts news col-

umns present all the
latest news in f an at-

tractive style.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean
ing and ' uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears m its
columns, and people are
thus kept, posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.01";';'

II your childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

v Address

E?AT.7-- s

Somerset, Penn'a.

In light-weig- ht Clothing for
Summer wear we have a fine
assortment, well made at mod
erate prices.

Full lines of Summer
Cassimeres, Cheviots,
Serges. Worsted,
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or

money refunded

A. C. YATES & CO,
Ltisir imn. u: asi sit-- strats

JPhiladelphia.
Feb SS
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I Have Just Received

And offer for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers

1 Bbl. Rosin,

1 Bbl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy Sulphuric Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic Acid,

2 KEGS BAKING SODA,

I Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

One Oross Horse Ibicders,

2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1-- 2 Gross Blood Searcher,

20 Reams Note Paper,

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,
One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

5 cent Cigars.

The cheapest and best place

in Somerset County to buy

Drugs.

C.N.B0YD.

The Druggist,
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

TT3SOLUT10N NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore exIsUas; 'between

Harry Wayne aad Jacob BerkebUa, dolus; bas.
aess under the Arsa aasa Waya a, berkeblle,
va dissolved hr mutual eoasent oa tha lota da.
M Mar, UM. Mr. Warae hartna tepeed ol hi
Interest la said partaarahlp to Jaeob J. Bereeblle
who will eontlnn tha baalnaaa at the eld stand oa
MaJastn amnesia the Uaatral Hotel, wear a
full line ef famlusre, o, eaa be had from Jacob
J. oeraeoue, woo is aataonsM W setu all
partaersalp aesoaat. ate.

HARRY WATlfE.
JAUOB 3. BEKKKB1LE.

Soaaasarr. Pa May as, USS.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph O. Ooleaaaa, tote ef Brother.

Talley twsu, Bosairm Oo- -, dead,
an parsoas tadsbted to said estate are request-

ed to make launadlate pajmeac, and taose aa.lns;
Nral elalas will preeeat ansa without delay, ta
proper enter for (euieoseav

A, T. DICKEY,
Kaeewtor,

At Soaterast, ra., May 31, ItnS.

4DMINISTRAT0R'S
NOTICE,

ef SoaUaaptoB
township, deeeaeed.

Letter of admlnlMrstlen aa tha abore estate
heslac beea graatod ta tha aadnlaaad by tha
proper aalnorlty, aoOee I hereby aires to those
Indebted to the aald aetata to saak tasaedtatePy, aad taoa aaataa etales er deaaaad
against tt to preeeat taeas daly aatbeaiicaied for
settlement, st the lata residence et deeesued. oa
SatarUaf, Jaly it, Uea.

ABRAHH BUYER.
OEUHOMXAHTZ.

SoasaasT, Jasses. ,.; Adair's of Jae. Borer.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Mewtlaadh. tl - - . t af ft. w m.o. war awai twJ wSJSPaj 1 ST. JwJ rtUSon O.ii Xerkle aad 8. & MarkJa. by deed or

TQlmtary aasirnaMnit, kTe assigned all tkstr
tnu Li5S-b,flL-

0 Ur raoltor. All per--

s ssoaa. fl. Markl uS m SB.

aeTtof riaisse or dsaiant WU1 aaake anew taw
sse a 11 Ben oaiay.

Ai.se. ere. rrjSXtry.and S.B. Markia,
. ail.

Even the balmy air . ,
groves of Florida fail
rl frill or r,r.:-WkI- ls

Art must hr n r.o. J t--i

in the trop.es as araonstM

blessings which aread.!zones," writes Dr. J g ' f
Fort Dade. Fla.. "ia p." k

It seems to have thewor'ff,:
and most of the curret 1

jield to its action. I k... V
.1 - -- r .1.1- - "e6,hjc e 01 a uencate and T
young lady, with then1(k

with ease what the usual
tions and treatment for iv
Kt rv,t f!U4
about. I am also glad to,the Ionic hna . ,.

Dcrsonallv of
condition of tha .t.,.T7 i

"wiiiacKsUnding. It is the ideal nnw?
invi(7rrnt " '

Messrs. Hiscox & Co.tiS
. - ...v iav, tnai aS.

16, the name and
preparation will hereafter h.

rf

m if o jv'Mi. HiB word t
principled dealers are colsu
reivinf? their TintroriQ V... Iry
7 V 7 r-"- -"" " ttoR,
lnftTinr ,nrpnarntinno, uuuer'j
of dinger; and as gin'tri,
imponuni uavonng in:.our Tonic, we are Kire
friends will ajrree with u$ ?

propriety of the chance. V
be no change, however, in
aration itself; and all

in the hands 0f
wrapped under the name of-e-

Gixgeb Tonic," contain t
uine medicine if the giJ
Humr it Co. in at tha l.VVItUJS
outside wrapper.

Two Scotchmen, Jamie arv
belated and befogged on any
ter, were in some trepid&tn.

iney snouia never get asLorr
At last Jamie said: 'Samii
stt-erin- and yoa had better',
a uibut 'i tij ti. kauujr &ail;i
know how.' Jamie said-
don't, I'll just pitch ve otA
Sandy bvgan : 'O fxrd. I !
as uea anymmg oi ye tor 15:.
and ifye'll only get us back r!
er trouble ye again.' 'Whist,'
said Jamie, the boat's touched
don't be beholden toanybodj.

Aa when She was Yuu

"I have used Parkers' Hk:
sam and like it better tlm
similar preparation I knot
writes Mrs. Ellen Perry,
Rev. P. Perry, of ColdbrookSpa
Mass. My hsir was almwt eic

gray, but a dollar bottle of the .

sam has restored the softnes. i

the brown color it had whenl
young not a single grav hair

Since I began applying the BJ
my hair has stopped falling cc:

I find that it is a perfectly hr.
and agreeable dressing."

The poorest shows have their

est play bills, and the man t--

paste ring shows bis hand oi;

KaUIKT MAMaVn

Oorreotad by Oooa a Bnarn.
i is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR tfi
Apples, dried, u f
Applebuttar, V fal...
Bran, ft 1 .....
Butter, t (lie;)-- -

(rouj
Buckwheat f bush

xBeal,lM h
Beeswax) B
Bacon, ihoulders, l" -slues,

w eoontrr hams. (I
Corn, (ear) new V bushel

isneueu; oui ...... ..
aieel W

Ualf skins, fl .....r.Floar, V bbl
Flaxseed, ba. INtl
Ham, (suKar-cure-o fl
Lrd,1 ft
Leather, red sols, f a- -appr,

" kip.
Mlddllnn, and chop 10
IJiU, fl ba
rotatoes, y du new;..
Peaehea, dried, ft B
Hye, fl ba .--
Haas.
Salt, No. L, fl bbl. extra

urouna alum, per aaca....
' Alhton. per sack

Sugar, yellow f) ..JK

white ..."t
Tallow, ft a..,
Wheat, Wbu..
Wool, ft h

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

SOMERSET 4 CAMBRIA RAlLt

On and alter May 14, trains will ran si !

OBTBWABO. orr'
tao

pi
El r? p?

r. m. r. n. a.sf.l
1 l:lU,.ccaasuiLaxD. .w t

tui t
Ml1 .. SLLBBaLia... 3'J

4:14 .roa's a ills. I A tf
a l:4'i . ..BTinSAIf. . . I rll

s 4:SO ...wiuiaaa...) M

34 4.48 ...FaiBHora...) t V
t.4 4:67 'sorrBaarTua.; 1

:Mi j..uLacoa.... 44 I
1 t:3; 3:94 .itso rTt B.. HV l-

:17 ..kbtbtobb .. i:B
Itl tM Ztt, MKTsanosLS v H

it .00 jBausavav jub sol'
111 :0M I ...UABBBTT. 1 7B

:uO :34: ..att'twooD... 7 3 tt;
IS :0 t:ao ...HiLroaD 7:1 !K

tut. 7:0il &:l .. .somes ST... 7 U

r. a 7:li! ....esiuaa .... i:

7.al :lSl...vaiaBasa .. X lit
7:46 :3 ..BToTatowa.. U

1:44 BOOTBaSTILLS IT U

s:17i 7KBi ....BETUKI.....
:Xi' 7:lj ....SURDIR.... I A V'

S:3l 71 .. laOLKMII.S .. J 41

IMU 7:4i.joaTow..
r. M-- A..-- '

Train marked daily. Other train
eept Sunday.

Special Sunday train lean SouMnet
town at 7 p. marrlTlnsjat Jonasto11'
Tn.a tr.lna im t ll ii.iLmi

Hayes, Shamrock, Roberts, Cupps .C

mwitoiiar, Kawena, Dulrs Cnsvlu. 'blaulfjiaa Kua, klrlna;. Fwndal sal
are Flea; Station for all regular trsiu--

BAT1M0RE 1 OHIO RAILHOaI

FITTSBTJBOH DIVISI05.

On and alter May 14, trains will nu

aasTwaBD. WBTT'

Rirfs
STATIONS.

r. m.I A. Tt. I

al . ..PITTS BFROR. II
11:0' 11:00 CUNNKLXMV1IXE-- , w
W:W .. CON FLl'ENCE... I

lX7....CliSLSA.
ItSli ... PIN KERTOS ....
131 ...C4SMEi.MAN....t

13:43 13:3j'...Km;alWOUl..- -l J
. I

UJi ...OARRETT
I lfOUKK

1.13 "
ms I.E...

l.i, irrvTfi'b'
1:23 mWT.PlTi:H...

1:S! ....OLENCOE....
1:4;.... FA1KHOPE...

1 l:as!.... HYNDMAN...
S:0; 3:3uU.CrMBERL,ANl
.13 07 ..MAKTI.-Oni-

. R't : -
! WTHAKPEHS rfc"1;B(bji..WASWINOTI'- N-

S4S' .lj....BAl.TIMOKE... '

A.a. r

Trala will Bet Mop where time
MallTrala West will stop ' VfZ.'

CnanellsrUe to htad paaseagers
ef tiibaoB.

Express train dally neapt Sawl V?
AeossamodaUoa traias aad lay"'

dally axeept Sunday. t
Tlekat office, sonar fifth A""

treeta.aad aeneaeoeae Oraal

5 b, ,
THUS. M. KINil, Has- -


